
AT WORK IN THE EOTMM

iTnkiiig Pinal Arrangement to IJe- -

ceive Hie Presidents IJody

PJiiiinlr for tip TlimiMfimlK KyiiccI
eil In Iok U on tin Incc off the
Dcnd Clilef llrirclMrnte Tomor ¬

row Ceremonies Ileitis Arranneil
All prepared tonight will be tho Ro ¬

tunda of the Capitol where the body of
President McKInley Is to lie Iri state to-

morrow
¬

and where funeral services will
take place tomorrow The historic
catafalque which will support the casket
wjs esterday taken from the crypt to
the main floor of the great building
which is now in chaos Incident to the ex ¬

tensive general rtpilrs which have been
in progress there during the summer

Col Iinicl SI Ransdell Serseant-at-Arm- s

of the United States Senate con-

ferred
¬

jestcrday with Elliot Wood As ¬

sistant Architect of the Capitol and plans
were made for the work to be done to
diy Arrangements for handling the
huge crowds will be determined upon to ¬

day at 10 oclock in a meeting at Colonel
Itansdells office between Gen Wal-

lace
¬

Randolph who has charge of the
exercises at the Capitol Major Sylvester
of the Metropolitan Police Department
and Colonel Itansdell

Surmounting the casket containing the
body there will be a canopy of black The
only mourning displaced besides that on
the bier will be the hangings on the
statutes of Hamilton Jefferson Grant
and othtrs In the rotunda The cata-
falque

¬

will rest upon a platform the top
of which will be about eight Inches from
the lioor It will be about twelve feet
long- and ten wide When the catafalque
Is placed upon this platform there willbe
several eet of platform on each side At
the end there will be a gradual decline to
the Iloor From the four corners of the
platform will rise pillars supporting the
celling cf the canopy Tho pillars will
be drapd In mourning hangings and the
ceilingpf the canopy about nine or ten
feet from the floor will be covered with
the same material with a heavy ornate
edge pendent from all sides The cata-
falque

¬

is to be draped anew Its surface
is somewhat wider than the sunace of the
casket ihjs there will be a slight pro-
jecting

¬

ledge The draper on the cata-
falque

¬

will fail straight to the platform
Mr Wood is making pans to place a

number of Incandescent lamps in the
canopy In such manner that they will
be concealed from view but will throw a
light upon the casket below

Colonel Itansdell stated last night that
when the body of el President Harrison
lay in state at the Capitol in Indianapolis
it took fifty thousand people In two lines
Handled in excellent manner twelve hours
10 pass the casket There will doubtless
be nearly twice that number seeking ad-
mission

¬

to the Capitol on Tuesday No
orders have as yet it is understood been
Issued regarding this point Mr Wood Is
merely providing for the possible con ¬

tingency
The crowds will gather on the cast front

inasmuch as admittance is to be had only
at the cait door The present intention Is
to have the people enter in tv o lines
which will pass on cither side of the cas-
ket

¬

walking for that purpose on the plat-
form

¬

suppoiting tho catafalque and then
coninuing across the Rotunda through
the west doors of the building and down
the great west steps

Colonel Ransdell has had large expe¬

rience in the dispos tion of vast crowds
The handling of the multitudes at the
Inauguration cfremonies is evidence
of his ability in this direction With Gen-
eral

¬

Itanaoloh and Major Sjlv ester he
will today give close attention to every
irlnuto detail which may expedite the
passing of the crowds through the build-
ing

¬
A Ithln the Rotunda no crowding

will bo permitted Divergence from the
line will be prevented by Capitol police
assisted if necessary by members of the
Metropolitan Police Department

On the east steps of the Capitol ropes
will be fctretched to some point where the
crowd will be formed In single files and
passed to the doors of the Capitol Pos ¬

sibly a cordon of police will extend from
the doors down the steps The line will
be kept moving rapidly While passing
the casket once the Interior Is reached
a slow pace will be iermitted but in the
interest of thousands who desire to look
for the last time upon the body cv er ad
vantage will be taken of opportunities to
save time r

During the services at the Capitol there
be Ro-- will

tunda They will be ranged In of
which the centre will be the bier The
chairs are what is known the caucus
chair small and of light but strong con-
struction

¬

with cane seats About half of
the requisite number are already at the
Capitol They will be placed in the Ro ¬

tunda early Tuesday morning and every-
thing

¬

will be In readiness for the service
The assignment of seats w 111 be in charge

of General Randolph The members of
the Senate and the House of Representa-
tives

¬

who will attend the funeral will as-
semble

¬

in their respective sides of the
Capitol and at the proper time headed by
their presiding or senior officers will
march the scats reserved for them
Those from the Senate will bo led by Sen-
ator

¬

Try e President pro tcm of the upper
house and will conducted to their
seats by Colonel Ransdell Scrgeant-at-Arm- s

EISTSICT GTTAED OEDEHS

President Melvinlej Dentil Formal ¬

ly Announced to the Militia
The following general orders were 13

rued yesterday to the District National
Guard

General Orders No 13
Headquarters D C Militia

Washington C Sept 13 19JL
I With great borrow the command

manding general announces tho death
cf William McKlrlej President of
United States and by statute Comma-

nder-in-Chief of the District of
Columbia Militia which occurred at
Buffalo N Y at 215 oclock a in
en September II 1501

Throughout hs traglcallj- - terminated
administratloi President McKInley
was actively interested In the welfare
of this organization and frequently
gave is evidence of his sincere friend
mlp His distinguished services as
a soldier and civilian must Incite to
emulation and will result in purer pa ¬

triotism and better citizenship vvhere
cer his career studied

II The national Hag will be dis¬

played at half staff on all armories
from sunrise to sunset of each day
until sunset of Thursday the 10th
instant on which day the remains of
the lat5 Commander-in-Chie- f will be
Interred at Canton Ohio

Ill Tho officers of the NationM
Guard will wear the usual badge ofmourning upon their swords ami the
regimental and battalion colors will be
draped in mournlmj for a period of
thlrtj dajs

By command of Brigadier General
Harries

CHARLES II OURAND
Major and Inspector General Acting

Adjutant General

Have You Callrrh Taint r Heres
ftron evidence of the quickness and surenesa of
that wonderful remed lit Agnewa CKUrttuI
Fcvtder For years I was a victim of Chronic
Catarrh tried many but no cure was
effeeted until I had procured and used Dr As
lieu Catarrhal lowder Firt application caiem iutact relief and in an incredibly short
vhlie I war absolutely cured James llcailley
Dundee V Y Sold Ly F S Williams MMIi
and F M recti Edmonds Williams Third
Street and Pennsylvania Avenue 18

IT IS DtTVGIJIlOCS
Cholera moTtms olten result fatally before

medicine can be or a physician ¬

moned Chamberlains Colic Cholera and Diar ¬

rhoea Ilerredy i a certain cure for this disease
Jrery fanulr should be rrorided with it It
costs but a trine and is certain to be needed
sooner or later Uuy It now For sale by Henry

wholesale and retail SKI V Street and- J riUta

OFFICIAL POLICE PLANS

ninlifirnte ArrniiKeiiiciitrf to KccpIvc
tthe Presidents Ilotly

The police arrangements forthc recep-

tion
¬

at the Pennsylvania depot of the
body of the late President and escorting
It to the White House tonight are of the
most elaborate character Major Silves-
ter

¬

comi leted the draft of the special or-

ders
¬

to the members of the Police De-

partment
¬

at a late hour last night and
immediately had them printed and sent
to the officials of the various precincts
Pennsylvania Avenue from Sltth to Sev ¬

enteenth Streets yvUl be roped off and the
cars will be btopped SlUh Street from
the south line of the trainshed to Penn-
sylvania

¬

Avenue will also be roped off
and no one will be permitted even upon
the sidewalks in this vicinity The Penn-
sjlvania

¬

depot will be closed to the pub-

lic

¬

at 730 oclock and no one will be per-

mitted
¬

therein except the receiving party
until after the cortege has moved

Major Sjlv ester will take personal
charge of the detail of officers at the
depot and will not move with the proces-
sion

¬

which will be by Captain
Cross and twelve mounted policemen un-
der

¬

Auli Lieutenant Matthews Pre-
ceding

¬

this platoon and acting as out-
riders

¬

to clear the streets of any obtrud ¬

ing persors will be four mounted police ¬

men on cither side of the street The en
tire cortege will be surrounded with p3
llce and no one will be permitted to ap-
proach

¬

any of the distinguished pcisoi
iges who will occupy the thirty carnages
which will be in the pro j sjton Liven
United States mall vngons will not be
permitted to break through th lines and
Major Silvester last nleht forwarded to
Postmaster John A Mtrritt a letter re-

questing
¬

that he Instruct tha drivers of
the wagons to follow such routes ana
govern themselves In such minner as will
not require them tu encroaen upon tne
procession The entire force of the Police
Department will be on diirj and all post
duty men have been recalled Jrom their
assignments for the txne icin tixth
Street from Pennsjlvania Avenue to the
line of the south end of the tr iln shed
will be lined with poiiijen vs will mso
be Pennsjlvania Avenuo from Sieih to
Seventh Streets When the prCsiii I
moves the forward and rear platoons will
coe the ends and form a pocket which
with the footmen that have been long
the curbs will entirely surround the eci- -
tege of which thej-- will a part
There will be mounted men at the cor-
ner

¬

of rifteenth Street and Pennsylvania
U Street between Sixth rnd Sev-

enth
¬

Streets will also be roped of to pre-
sent

¬

crowding In the vicinitj of tho de ¬

pot The- - official order to police
which will be supplemented bj verbal In-
struction

¬

as follows -
The train bearing the remains of our

laie ueioveu lresident Is scheduled to
reach the Pennsjlvania Railroad depot in
Washington at S15 oclock p m Mon-
day- September 131 from which point
the body will be borne to the Executive
Mansion via SKth Street Pennsjlvania
Avenue Firtel ilh Street ind Pennsjl ¬

vania Avenue northwest
A proper respctt and observance of the

sorrowful occasion demands tho mainte ¬

nance of good prcKr to ensure which the
following instructions are promulgated

The lieutenants of the Second Fojrth
Fifth Seventh Eighth and Mnth pre-
cincts

¬

will each elt tali one sergeant and
twenty -- live footmen to report to Lieu-
tenant

¬

Moore at Sixth Street and Mis-
souri

¬

Averfue northwest at 7 oclock p
m He will then clear Sith Street from
Ihe rnrl the trapk nn tins cmilh tn thn
north iide of Pennsylvania Avenue of all
vehicles and pedestrians The sidewalks
on Sixth Street will not be permitted to
be occupied

Sixth Stret depot door will be closed
vestibule in depot will ho closed to un-
authorized

¬

per aorsr Missouri Avenue and
II Street will be roped railroad shed on
the south will be closed all of the above
to go into effect at 720 oclock

PennsjlvanlaAvenutat Sixth Street on
the east and Sixth Street on the north
will be roped at S oclock

The street cars will be stopped at
riftccnth tnd Nw York Avenue and
Seventeenth and Pennsjlvania Avenue at
715 p m at Sixth Street at S p n and
will net follow within one square of thecortege

Twelve mounted men under Acting
Lieutenant Matthews will precede the es-
cort

¬

frum Sixth Street and Pennsylvania
Avenue to the Executive Mansion as ¬

semble at 7 p m Eight moanted men
under Sergeant Harry will follow the cor-
tege

¬

from Sixth and Missouri Avenue as
embleat 7pm

When the cortege moves all footmen
on Sixth Street and on Pennsylvania
Avenue men at the ropes will
flank the same next to the curb and pio
ceed single file to the Executive Mansion

iourrcountedmenat half bquare Inter
valsi wdl precede the advance platoon
These men will reort at 7 oclock to
Acting Lieutenant Matthews for Instruc
uons- -

Pour mounted men will report to lieu-
tenant

¬

Amiss at Fifteenth and Pennsyl ¬

vania Avenue at 7 o clock
Lieutenant Jloore will detail twenty

footmen from the Sixth Preelnct to re-
port

¬
to Captain Cross at Seventh andPmnjlvania Avenue at 7 o clock who

will clear Avcm- - between Sixth and
Seventh Streets at 8 orloek

Lieutenant Amiss tv ill use all available
First precinct men to clear- - the Avenue
between Ninth and Fifteenth Streets
northwest

Twenty footmen from the Tenth nre- -
will seats for 700 in the I cn and thirty from the Third re-

tocircles

as

to

be

D

the

is

rnnedira

rrocurcd sum

Lvans

headed

become

Avenue

tho

Is

10

nf

except

the

persons
i port Lieutenant Bojle In front of the

executive Mansion at 7 a clock to clear
the Avenue and grounds

All persons must be kept back to the
curb

Patrol wagons will bo located at con-
venient

¬

points
All dlsirderly persons shall be prompt-

ly
¬

arrested
Bicycle men and post men will be de-

tailed
¬

on regular duty
Precinct commanders will send avail-

able
¬

men otherwise than heretofore men ¬

tioned to report to Captain Pearson at
Ninth and PcnnsjIvanla Avenue for duty
along that thoroughfare toward Fifteenth
Street

All footmen detailed in and around the
depot will Join the detail fianking the
cortege when it moves

Pennsylvania Avenue must be closedto
all vehicles at 7i5 p m

After arrival at the Executive Mansion
all members of the force will report to
their respective precincts except the
mounted men who will report to Acting
Lieutenant Matthews at Seventeenth
Street and Pennsylvania Avenue fr In-
structions

¬

TEE AIIOIKTED STRUCK DOWN

Rev Dr EiiMtonK Sflrrintr Word to
HIm CoiiKrefrntlun

The Eastern Presbyterian Church held a
vast congregation at the night services
to near Rev Dry Thomas Chalmers Eas
ton the pastor deliver a aermon the ba-

sis
¬

of which was The Assassination of
President McKInley The text was taken
fiom Js aiah xxlvJl 12 All Joy is dark-
ened

¬

the mirth of the land is gone In
the city is left desolation and the gate is
smitten with destruction Dr Easton
spoke In part as follows

The great republican empire slt3 In a
dark and mournful Gethsemane of be-
reavement

¬
God s chosen and annolnted

ruler the Chief Magistrate of the nation
sleeps his silent pulsclebs bleep while
eighty millions of people of every station
express a deep personal loss and voice the
bitterness of a national calamity All Joy
Is darkened and the mirth of the land Is
gone Great commonwealths with their
magnificent metropolitan centres titles
teeming with Immense populations are
draped in ull the tad habiliments of
mourning nnd vvallli g in every articula-
tion

¬

of woe can be heard revealing a
profound heartfelt and universal grief
throughout the land for the beauty of our
American Israel is slain

But this deed of horror that has
shocked the whole or Christendom at a
time when the whole nation was happy
and prosperous when all the wounds of
the old feud were healed and the sweet ¬

est toktns of amity prevails btwten
North and South when mills factories
and warehouses are teeming with Indus-
tries

¬

of every kind and In one of the
grandest displays of a nations progress
and wealth the Pan American Exposi-
tion

¬

aw alcns the question what renerlc
inspiration does that foul villainous mur
direr represent at such a time could pre-
cipitate

¬

and compass the most atrocious
crime of ages

Yellow- - Journalism also has flooded the
land with atrocious vood cuts and hold
up our beloved President to bo sneered
at and made the object of a peoples
scon thus traducing our rulers when liv-
ing

¬

and would If they dared defame
their memory todaj-- They must be held
more or less accountable for the dastard-
ly

¬

cowardly Infamous work When even
a Inlted States Senator can In blood as
cold as that of a snake declare ho has no
regrets because he and McKinlcy were
encmlis can so recruclfy the bleeding af-
fections

¬

of a loyal people ho ought to bo
Instantly expelled from our Senate to be
the companion of campires and ghouls
having thus virtually expressed sympathy
with the assassin and the prostration of
the Majesty of civil Government

TIMES WASHIKGTOIf MONDAY SElJE31IEll 15 IiiM

TWO VIEWS ON GANGRENE

The Nature of Gunshot Wounds
ami Their Effects Described

Dlstlnrrtiislieil Ill uleiniiM Male An
tiioritntive Vtiitemeiitn on the
Symptom In the IJend Irexidciit
Clixe Jtlilced From the Antopnj

Dr James Kerr a specialist In gun-

shot
¬

wounds and one of the foremost sur-
geons

¬

In the country has expressed the
oplrlon given below concerning the

on the President Dr Kerr has
operated In more surgical cases due to
gunshot wounds than anj-- other surgeon
iti this eitj- - prooablj- - if not In the United
Suites His view-- of the Presidents case
is interesting as well as authoritative
lie sajs

The whole case Is very puzzling to me
and entlrelj- - unique in mj- - own experience
I have never seen a condition such as
that found in the autopsy following a
gunshot wound of the abdomen and it
would be merelj guess work to account
for It Until the result of the cultures
has been examined accept Dr Roswell
Parks assumption as being the correct
explanation namelj that it naj- - be due
to the escape of pancreatic Huid

Something extraordinary undoubtedly
has occurred to account for this exten-
sive

¬

infection causing gangrene and is
more probablv accounted for bj- - the in ¬

fection carried with the bullet than any
conditions that were present There are
various malignant forms of infection
which produce gangrenous imlammatlon
and are not InfrequcV in gunshot wounds
It maj- - have been one of those

It is perfectlj- - Idle at any rate at
present to account for the condition
found at th2 autopsj- - until the character
oi me imection is Known by the exami-
nation

¬

of the cultures One thing Is cer-
tain

¬
the operation in itself was bej ond

criticism It would have been impossible
at the time of the operation to have re
moved every particle of tissuo tnnehrl
bj the bullet

in my opinion the probable cause ofthis peculiar form of gangrene describedIn the autopsy Is some unusual form ofinfection carried In with the bullet which
would be a very- - improbable assumption
to conclude was poison put there by the
assassin In my own experience cabes of
a fatal form of gangreneous infection
have occurred as tho result of the gas
bacillus carried in the course of a bullet
wound

There was no symptom in the Pres-
idents

¬
case during life that could have

indicated in any way the condition found
at the autopsy

The opnlon of Dr George T Vaughan
also a surgeon of national reputation
upon tne results oi tne autopsy is as fol-
lows

¬

So far as any special poisoning of the
bullet is concerned I think it Is all non-
senseabsolute

¬

The bullet produced a larger area of
gangrene than usual The cause of this
is hard to telL Ihe bullet may- - have car-
ried

¬

Infectious germs but was not ac-
tually

¬

coated with poison for the fell pur
Iose

The examination to show whether the
number of white cells in the blood has
increased a test for general infection or
leucocy tosls ha3 been used as a test for
only a few years and Is not infallible

The cause for the lack of repair in tho
tissues of the patient Is difficult to ex-
plain

¬

It may be that the effect of the
bullet on the wounded tissue was so de-
vitalizing

¬

as to prevent repair
The sustained high pulse to my mind

meant either hemorrhage or infection I
do not care so much for the temperature
record So far as the prognoses of the
case were concerned it is evidert that
the physicians were In error They vere
all able men however andundoubtedly
did their best

Even if the physicians had known that
there was a gangreneous process In the
wound the doctors would have been un-
able

¬

to do anything
There was tho shock of the Injury

there was the shock of the operation and
these added to the shock of the lniec
tlon killed the President The huge
purgative was alo a great depressive

1 had hopes that the present instance
would have been a triumph for modern
surgery But it was unfortunate in tho
outcome It Is a curious thing that this
infection should develop in some cases
and not In others My own experience
is very varied in this particular

The gangrenous process began at once
it was impossible for the surgeons to
know how it would develop

THE PEESIDENTS DAY

lIunilrcilM of Tclesrnph MeHnnes
Sent to 3Ir ItuOMCv elt

BUFFALO Sept 13 President Roose-
velt

¬

rose earij this morning and faced Ms
first day as President thoroughly recov-
ered

¬

from the trying and fatiguing expe¬

rience of the day before Ho was Jollied
at breakfast by the Rev Dr S S Mitca- -

1I the pastor of the First Presbjterian
Church

A great quantity of mail and telegraphic
matter has already arrived at the house
and some of it concerned matters which
were urgent and compelled his Instant at-
tention

¬

He was fully occupied until the
hour of his starting for the Mllburn house
to attend the funeral of President Mc-

KInley
¬

Notwithstanding the Presidents decided
objection to anything in the natuie of a
body guard he has been overnilcQ by
some of those who are cluse to him and
there are a considerable number of secret
service men nearer to him than he real-
izes

¬

Strangers today who visited the
Wilcox house found themselves very care-
fully

¬

scrutinized before they entered and
there was always a quiet manicred man
of formidable physique quite near the
door of the room in which the President
happened to be

A few persons of harmless enough ap-
pearance

¬

but of evidently unsettled minds
have been gentlj- - guided away from the
neighborhood todaj- -

Iramcdiatelj- - after leaving the body of
Piesidcni iicKiniey lying in state in the
citj hall PresUenl Jtoosevelt entered the
eairiage of George I Williams which
has been placed nt his disposal during hs
stay In Buffalo lie invited Attrjrney
General Knox Secretary Root and his
host Ansiey Wilcox to accompany him
to the Wilcox home The carriage wa3
closed and the rain poured down Except
for the uniformed men on bicyiaes who
followed close behind no one could have
guessed who was Inside

The President and the Cabinet officers
who had returned from the City Hall
with him were Joined at luncheon by
Governor Odell William C Warren and
Representative Littauer After luncheon
the President and the Governor with the
others spent an hour or more in con-
versation

¬

in Mr Wllcoxs library
All throufch the afternoon there was a

constant stream of callers Some of
these who saw the President were Gen-
eral

¬

Brooke General SherlJan General
Harrison Guy Otis Seiator Manderson
Senator Hawley and a committee of
members of the Grand Army of the Re ¬

public
The veterans desired to urge upon the

Prtsldent the appointment of one of their
number to a vacant post at the While
House The j learned that President
Roosevelt dees not believe he ought to
undertake tile consideration of applica ¬

tions of office seekers until the body of
President McKInley has been laid in the
ground

Secretary Long Secretary Hitchcock
Postmaster Genernl Smith and Secre-
tary

¬

Wilson ellntd with the President
this evening Evr since the death of
President McKInley telegrams have beta
pournlng in upon President Roosevelt
Some of them are from men whose names
are known all over this continent and
beyond it and otlers come from men who
are hardly known to the postmaster of
their own small towns

There are three sentiments which run
through all of them almost without ex ¬

ception They bear a message of sym ¬

pathy for tho President for the members
of the Cabinet and for Mrs Mi Klnley
They express full confidence in Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelts ability to meet tho tasks
before him and they nearly nil include a
praver that he may be sustained by di ¬

vine power There wcro almost SoO of
the messages at a late hour this after
nnnn and the number has been crow

ing constantly- - They are Impressive wit
nesses to tne general impulse or me peo-
ple

¬
to stand by their new President

A very large number of the telegrams
come from the South rather more In
fact than from any other part of the
country- - Texas sent more than any oth ¬
er State except New York

BY TEST HAS rllOVKY BEST
Crorcs Taatelcos Chill Tonic

A CHANGE Iff PLANS

Continued From Finst Taste

All members of the general staff andgeneral non commissioned staff and the
Held officers and adjutants of regiments
will be mounted and will wear the pre-
scribed

¬

undress mounted uniform
All commanding officers will assembleat the Adjutant Generals office at 310

o clock on the evening of September 15
to receive-- any sptcial orders that may
be issued

Commanding officers of companies will
furnUh their battalion adjutants with

morning reports Immedtatelj- - after the
parade Is dismissed noting thereon the
names of all officers and men absent from
the parade without leave Commanding
officers of regiments separate battalions
and separate companies will furnish th so
headquarters with consolidated morning
reports before 10aclock a m of the 13th
Inst will see thayall enlisted men absent
without leave aro property-- dealt with nnd
will report to these headquarters the
names of all commissioned officers so ab
sent

By command of Brigadier General the edifice was hung with heavy
ries f and inside the chancel was also draped

CHARLES II OUKAND
Major and Inspector tJcneral Acting Ad-

jutant
¬

General
Adjutant General Corbln who is on his

way home from Manila is expected to ar-
rive

¬

in Vnnrnuvie nn hoard one of the
steamers of tho Pacific Mall Line today
He is now of course totally ignorant nui
onlv of the deathfot the President but
of the as lult which was made upon him
trn ilnvs nn n Tnst nisht a telep ram was
3ent to him from the War Department ad
vising him of the sad intelligence ana n
will be borne to him by the tug boat
which goes out to meet the Incoming
steamers

Secretary Hny was nt his desk in the
State Department jestcrday receiving
messages of condolence from all over the
world Those from crowned heads and
Presidents of Republics addressed to
President Roosevelt will be held for his
personal perusal and will be responded
to by him personallj Those from tho
foreign offices of nations abroad were an ¬

swered by Mr Haj--

Ex President Cleveland will attend the
services here The Acting Sccrtary of
War received a telegram from Mr Cleve-
land

¬

yesterday saying he would like to
attend Colonel Sanger thereupon asked
Brig Gen John M Wilson U S A re-
tired

¬

to arrange for Mr Clevelands com-
ing

¬

General Wilson was Superintendent
of Buildings and Grounds and in charge
of ceremonies and receptions at the White
House during both terms of Mr Cleve-
land

¬

He telegraphed an invitation to
Mr Cleveland to be his guest while In
Washington but had not recelvtd any
response at a late hour last night

Lieut Col Henry II Whitney military
secretary to the Lieutenant General com-
manding

¬

the army has been designated
to meet President Roosevelt on his
arrival here and act as his personal aide
while the President Is in town Lieut
Col Samuel RebT p to Gen ¬

eral Miles and his has Leen
detailed to place himself at the service
of the McKInley family

THE CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS

An Official Announcement iHnueil Iy
thc Chief Mnrslml

Gen Henry V Boynton chief marshal
of tho civic division of the procession and
his secretaries were busy all day yester ¬

day and far into the night receiving dele-
gations

¬

from various organizations and
recording their names and the number of
men it Is expected each will send Gen-

eral
¬

Boynton stated last night that it
would be impossible then to state either
the number of organizations or the number
of men who will compose they column
Neither could he ghe the detail of tne
order of march He stated that he had
been working along the lines of the gen-
eral

¬

plan and that he had made a tood
degree of progtess General Boynton stat ¬

ed that by noon today the timo set when
the several bodies must report at his
office the plans would be well In shape

The Masonic orders the Odd Fellows
the Catholic societies the Confederate
veterans and sjme other societies bad
notbeen heard from last night except
to say that they would be represented and
would report details today Some of the
Governors of States and the mayors of
cities have telegraphed for Information
relative to their appearance In the proces-
sion

¬

with delegations and it is expected
that several of these will be heard from
today - - -

General Boynton last night Issued the
following statement relative to the ar-
rangements

¬

as then perfected
the chief marshfl announces the ae- - I

lection of thhcfaUowlngasslstants Major-
jonu iu carsunrj sr unlet Assistant
Coi Frank G Smith U S Artillery
Corps Capt John M Carson Jr U S
A Gen E A German Capt Joseph E
Wiilard Col G C KhIHIn AliEcin Nnilor
Lit John E FraiTcls7Cipt John McEl
roy Jnhn B Lamer Domliic L Mijrphy
George DunlopJr Capt F B Wheatdn
L D Sale Other announcements are to
folLjw - 1

After conference vlth his assistants
the chief marshal announces that it will
not be possible tb stato until the after
noon rapers or Monday tho proDauie
number of organizations which will take
part in the civic procession nor the or-
der

¬

in which the column will be formed
owing to the fact that while numerous
responses many- - oi
t rv Via nt iniiK iii tuuiu uvi sftL uui Jit utiiiisie oimuu
for it specific announcement at this time
and despatches rcctfved from a distance
win make it impoioie to perfect the an ¬

nouncement fortho column of march be-
fore

¬
the morning- - rubers of Tuesday It

is expected however that the announce
ments in tne evening paoers of Monday
will li n sninMpnt tnilit fnr fill Incjl rtr

JBinlzatlons and others that have made
definite reports from abroad as to their
rendezvous and position in the column
Thisc point of rendezvous will be In the
cross streets fiom New-- York Avenue to
Eighteenth Street on the north side of
Pennsylvania Avenue

The organizations which reported yes-
terday

¬

are as follows with the estimates
of those making the reports as to the
numbers that they would probably have
in line

Grand Army of the Republic lOuO
Spanish War Veterans 3h Army and
Navy Union U S A K Sons of tho
American Revolution 500 Eighth Battal-
ion

¬
Independent Colored Troops 60 the

Loyal Legion KO Union Veteran Legion
nij Improved Order of Red Men 7u0
International Association of Machinists

shall
SO Calum- -

bia
iinignt coiumuus zm Ohio Republi-
can

¬

Association --VI
In rtference to the un unlformed or-

ganizations
¬

the only rule in gard to
dress will be thaf it Ehall be dark clothes
and dark hats straw hats especially dls
barrtd The flags and banners carried
in the procebsion will be draped It Is
the desire of the friends of the President
that there shall be as little color display
as possible The wearing of badges is
optional with tne organizations The
only mounted officers In the column will
be the aarshal and his alile

All those organizations desiring to
participate should report at earliest
possible moment ths morning the of-
fice

¬

of the marshal In the Wyatt Build-
ing

¬

The assistant marshals will furnish
tluir own mounts I heir dress wil bo
Prince Albert coats dark trousers silk
hats and griy gloves

informal notices have been received
flint ihrll Ulll ltl-r-- mrwnmnit nflnn

clety Walter belli and other
States from the Union Veteran Legion
headed by Gen William R na-
tional

¬
commander of Philadelphia and

his staff It Ins also been informally
stated that the Sons of tho Revolution
and the Sons of the American ¬

of the District will appear In force
The probabilities are that In the col-

umn
¬

of inarch the will bo ar-ranged
¬

In bliigie rank with a front ofeight files If the numbers increase as
tho reports seem to indicate It be
neccf varj to double this front in eith-
er

¬

case the platoons will be closed toabout three paces the object being to

urbanizations win not exceed live puces

Iiy il hoeoninlhe
SCRANTON Pa Sept 5 Nellie Kear-

ney
¬

Ierry- - Street this was
of a merry party that left

night In a wacpn for
wagon was crossing Oak Street Taylor
an engine was seen anproiclilng It look ¬

ed If there would lie a collision
terror Miss Kearney sprang from t cr sent
and as wagnn cleared the she

directly li tho locomotive
and vus ground tto pieces She was sev-
enteen

¬

years old

Biliousness sick head-
ache

¬

Jaundice Indigcs
tiqn constipation are
cured by Hoods Iills

Easy to take easy to operate Drugclsts Sc

THE PRESIDENTS CHURCH

Every Detail of the Service lie
called the Dead Executive

A Taut CoriRroKntinn Fills the Hill
flee Mr McKInley Wisdom nnd
StnteMiitntiMhixi Extolled The Ilicli
Lcrncj or 111m Splendid Clinracter

The Metropolitan M E Church Presi-
dent

¬

McKinleys church at which h at ¬

tended service on almost every SUndaj
morning from his first inauguration to
the time his death held
services In honor of his raemorj yester
day morning The Presidential pew was
draped In pathetic black and unoccupied
a speaking reminder that Us owner would
never occupy it again The main door of

Har-- crape

with the sombre garb of sorrow The
sermun the prayers the psalm and the
hymns Including Mr McKinleys own
favorite sacred song Nearer My God
to Thee all spoke of him or were a
memory of him In some particular way
to the congregation The services were
Impressive and appropriate and were at-
tended

¬

by a vast congregation almost
larger than that on the first Sunday of
Mr McKinlej s Presidency four years and
more ago Their touching significance
and the nearness of the closing of the
tragedj- - at Buffalo made it impossible for
manj- - of the congregation to restrain their
feelings as wet and subdued sobs oc
everj side indicated

Rev George Leech In the Introductory
prajer made a touching allusion to the
suddenness of the tragedy at Buffalo and
offered the petition that the death of the
President no less than his godly life
may have in its influence and results the
good of the country and the world He
offered a special prayer for her that has
been above all others stricken that she

be given grace to bear the blow and
that she may realize that it Is Gods will
and for the best He offered a petition
also for the new President

The sermon was preached by Rev W
II Chapman the assistant pastor of the
church and the substitute during the ab-
sence

¬

of Dr Bristol In Europe He re-

viewed
¬

the week of hope ending with fear
and finally with the death of Mr Mc-

KInley
¬

since the shooting at Buffalo and
paid an eloquent tribute to his character
and influence He chose for his text the
words Judah mourneth from Jeremiah
xiv2 He said in part

Equally true Is It that the great Ameri ¬

can Judah mourneth The land Is filled
with mourning and all hearts are bowed
with grief and sadness Mr McKinleys
death Is a great calamity as is the death
of evpry good man as was recognized
by the Psalmist in his er Help me
Lord for the godlj-- man ccaseth the
faithful fall from among the children of
men The nation greatly honored Itself
Irr Its selection of William McKiniey to
direct national affairs His Admlnistra
ton was a blessing to the country A rec-
ognition

¬

of this fact have we In his being
chosen by the people for a second quad
rlcnnlal term Under his Administration
great prosperity has come to the country
In all its sections a prospect which still
continues

No safer purer man than William Mc ¬

KInley has ever presided over the great
Republic and noes more admired than he
He was endowed with the jlghest and
noblest virtues that lent dignity and force
to his character and moral bearing to his
life He was a Christian man and exem

plified in his daily life the subUrae prin-
ciples

¬

of Christianity and their wisdom
and excellency

He behind him to kindred and
country a rich legacy of splendid char-
acter

¬

and unsullied record a Christian
example of a life that sajs to others
This Is the way walk ye In it and the

wny that leads to moral wealth which
Is above all material wealth and leads
at last to heaven and God

Rev Samuel D Paine past grand
chaplain of the Grand Army and a mem-
ber

¬

of the same commandery of the Loyal
Legion with President McKiniey made
tho concluding pray er He asked the divine
aid In the framing of laws for the Nation
that shall make such crimes as the raur

of the President Impossible
The hj mns sung were Lead Kindly

I ight one of Mr McKinleys favorite
hymns and Nearer My God to Thee
made so touchlngly appropriate by the
words of the President on his deathbed
During their singing many in the con ¬
gregation were visibly affected The
psalm read by the pastor and the con- -

nave leen receiveei cr tion was the elchtv -- ninthhr rttfldi srvr asfafttsifta cfiuttjv

the

Logan

alls

left

At the
conclusion of the service Dr M M Mof- -
titt read the proclamation of President
Roosevelt directing that be set
aside as a day of prayer

Those on tho platform during the serv-
ice

¬
were acting pastor Rev W IL Chap-

man
¬

Rev George Leech Rev Henry
Baker and Rev Samuel D Paine

President McKInley occupied during
his membership of the Metroilttan
Church as President a pew- - near the front
of the church on the right hand central
aisle This pew has been oecupled by
more than one other President and It is
known In the churen and has even a na-
tional

¬

reputation as the Presidents
pew- - This pew was entirely covered
with black cloth yesterday and the ush-
ers

¬

allowed no one to cccupy- - It The va-
cant

¬

seat and the draping of mourning
where Mr McKiniey s llgure had been
so famhlar drew all eyes Irresistibly
as It was alluded to during the --errnon
and in the prayer of Rev George leechMany eyes were filled v Ith tears as they
looked and affr the service many of the
congregation paused with silent
of rtspect as they passed It In solemnprotslon It is proposed that the Pres- -

lAali--rC- y No IS Ident s pew- - remain draiUnited Order of 1 cflnt for a lime in memoryTypograpmcil Union No 101 Mi occupintor

r

at

lm

ptd and va--
of its last

Immediately after the service the off-
icers

¬
of the church held a special

to arrange for the serice to
be held In the church anj to adopt fitting
resolutions on President McKiniey s
death It was decided that the services
on Thursday shall be hala nt 11 oclockSeveral prominent speakers expected
to be in attendance though the arrange-
ments

¬

hive not been made as yet
Tlie committee appointed to make prep ¬

aration fur ths service was as follows
A D Lynch J D Croissant and A B

IDuvall Other committees were appoin-
ted

¬
as follows To represent the-- Metro¬

politan Church at Canton on ThursdayJudge T II Anderson Dr M M Mof- -
ntt ani A D Ljnch to serve at theCapitol during the state funeral ¬

Hon M G Rev v IIChapman A B Duvail
Kingsmnn nnd J M Holmesit was arranged that a snooini ncmnrii
service shall be held the Metropolitan

from the ManonTe orders nr LT HUIE u iiuniiui iriy Lhc return of
Odd Fellows from the Sons of the rn Z SS f
lean Revolution In New york headed by couiitrv before nt 1
the prcsidtrt general of the national so- - Jrcn offlei nl r

Wooters

Revolu-
tion

platoons

may

of
Friday

as

ot

special

eyes

may

praj

Thursday

meeting
Thursday

church y esterday received a message from
Secretary Corteljou asking that Dr Bris-
tol

¬

at tlip state funeral exercises
at the Capitol This will not be possible
of course No decision has been made as
jet who shall take place but It Is un-
derstood

¬

that the Rev Nay lor the
Presiding Elder of the Maryland Confer-
ence

¬

of which the DIstrlcc of Columbia
is a part will be chosen

The resolutions adopted by the meeting
were as follows

Rcsolvid bv the official board if the
Metropolian Methodist Church of the
citj- - or vv ashinqton District of Columbia

nnrch column as compietly as pos- - That the follow Inp lie entered upor oir
slhlc The llstances between sucres ive Vy sItjrnler -

J901 Enshrouded the dnrkness of the

lvlllvil

757 city
one

IMttston As the

In

the
fell front

aer

tributes

are

all

exer-
cises

Dr Richard

by
rhe

officiate

his
Dr

me
J

shadow of the awful trnircdy which has
remoeu irom us our ikmovc iI President
Wllham McKInley and altogether unable
to penttrate the mystery of the dire event
we nevertheless bow In submission to the
divine will and pray for our stricken and
aiillcted church and country

It ills been our privilege to uijoy a
church fellowship with this first citizen
of the Itepublle during the memorable
period wherein he has so acceptably and
fcuccssfully guided the ship of state and
wi have noted the legularlty and con-
stancy

¬

of his devotion to the sanctuary
on the Lords day and the humble and
unaffected demeanor with which he Joy-
fully

¬

united with us in the services pub-
licly

¬

acknowledging and honoring his Lord
and Master- -

Early In life becoming a member of
our communion he served at his home as
office bearer In the Sabbath school and
church and after comlnpf to the Capital
City In the midst of hi3 public labors

- t v -
1

he had the inclination and found tho time
to perform his duties a f a member of tho
church of his youthful choice

The natural gifts which made him con-
spicuous

¬
and popular were mellowed and

sanctified by the graces of the spirit nnd
thus he easily won and retained the favor
of nil with whom he came In contact
Strong in faith rich in hope and full of
charity he has fought a good tight Wc
are not surprised to learn that he glo-
riously

¬

finished his course declaring In
the very valley of the shadow of death
that it was Gods way let his wilt be
done and that he breathed out his mag-
nanimous

¬

soul prajerfuily chanting a
hymn of the church Nearer My God to
Thee

Hlscxample as an humble and consis-
tent

¬

Christian will ever be among our
most cherished recollections We have
also been deenlv touched with hLs exhibi
tion of tender affection for his devoted
wife and In this hour of her deep dis¬
tress we commend her In our prayers to
the God of all grace who is too wise to
err and too good to be unkind

Resolved further That a copy of tha
foregoing be forwarded to Mrs McKIn-
ley

¬

ANDREW B DUVALL
RICHARD KINGSMAN
WILLIAM C ELDRIDGE

Rev WILLIAM H CHAPMAN Acting
Pastor

THE GKEAT SOTJIi AT PEACE

Anxious for Life Yrt Xot ACraTd to
Die Snj s the Rev 31 Pierce

At All Souls Unitarian Cnurch yester-
day

¬

morning the services were conducted
by the pastor the Bcv Ulysses Grant B
Pierce He discussed in his discourse tho
complementary character at the two ex-

pressions
¬

of Christ Peace I give unto
you and I come not to bring you peace
but a flaming sword which he reconciled
as signifying tho central peace in the
heart of endless agitation within the soul
and life of the Saviour Tho references to
the tragedy which has resulted In the
death of President McKInley were brief
and his sermon was not of a memorial
character Mr Pierce announced that he
would deliver a memorial sermon on
Thursday next the day appointed by
President Roosevelt for memorial ob ¬

servance Mr Pierce said In his sermon
yesterday

the man oi geat soui is ui yeac ii
himself because the problems of the
world do not rest upon his shoulders
alone In the drama of life he knows that
he need not act every part but to be a
hero in his own part

There 13 the peace and repose of that
assassin whose bullet caused the death
of the President Such is tije peace of the
tiger of moral turpitude There was a
deeper peace in the soul of the good man
whom he killed the peace Of the man
anxious for life yet not afraid to die
And the younger generation has had J
greater example of central peace m tne
heart of endless agitation than in the life
and death of our President

AN END TO ANAKCHY

The Ilcv Dr SlelClm bays tlie People
WJIl Mniiu It Out

At the Church of the Epiphany yester ¬

day morning the service was appro-

priately
¬

adapted to the solemn character
of the day- - A specially prepared musical
programme vas rendered On Thursday
In accordance with the proclamation of

President Roosev elt tnere will be memo-

rial
¬

scrviets at the church conducted by

ths pastor the Rev R II McKIm D D

In the course of his discourse yester-
day

¬

Dr McKIm sppke of the over-
shadowing

¬

topic as follows
We may be very sure my brethren

that the ignominious failure which befell

the attempts of Calphas and Judas
against the anointed Christ will ulti-

mately
¬

overtake all plots against truth
and righteousness on this earth Tho
Almtghtly has not vacated his throne
He is the ruler and the judge of the
world His hand of unerring wisdom is
raiding the course of events and order ¬

ing the evolutions ot human history to
hU own sublime ends

But one thing we know The success
of the pot against our President is only
for the moment The assassin has strick-
en

¬

hirn down to death and this mighty
nation is today bereaved sorrow full jr be-

reaved
¬

because Its chosen ruler has been
slain But the real ultimate purpose of
the assassin and his fellow conspirators
if he had any will ier omtniously and ut- -

6Uheir blow was aimed through Presi-
dent

¬

McKiniey at our Government at law
and order nnd justice and civilization
Too well did that blow succeed in strik-
ing

¬

down taat noble man who ruled in
integrity and purity and wisdom over the
destinies of the American peopte Bat
has the assassins hullet reached its ulti-
mate

¬

object Have order and justice and
government been wounded or weakened
by that wicked shot which was fired in
Buffalo nine days ago

On the contrary the shot has fallen
far short of its object-- The order of so-

ciety
¬

has not been touched The frame ¬

work of government has been strengthen-
ed

¬

not weakened The sword of Justice
has been sharpened not sheathed and it
will descend at length not only upon the
wretched miscreant who did the dark and
cruel deed but upon the thing which he
represented that foul shape of anarchy
which has too long been permuted to
stalk about In this land of freedom pol-

luting
¬

It by Its vile presence and unhin-
dered

¬

plotting its schemes of assassina-
tion

¬

in our midst
Yes this seeming triumph of anarchy

will become the instrument of its destruc-
tion

¬

The foul murder of William Mc¬

KInley seals ltb fate In this free land
The people will stamp it out

ENNOBLED BY HIS DEATH

Tho Whole Country Ipllftod by His
nerllice fcajn Dr Van Sclinlcl

The Rev John Van Schalck jr pastor
of the Unlversaiist Church of Our Father
preached on the subject of the death of
President McKiniey to a large congrega ¬

tion yesterday- - morning The pulpit plat
orm was draped In mourning
For his text Mr Van Schalck chose

ohn xi 23 7 I am the resurrection and
the life He began by saying that the
events of the past week has brought all
again face to face with the great prob¬

lems of life and of death He then
passed in rapid review the arguments fa-

vorable
¬

to tho doctrine of the immortal ¬

ity of the soul
We come here today he continued

bowed down with sorrow and gloom
No matter how strong our faith how
bright our hope when wc think of the
awful work of the assassins bullet of
the deadly- - success of his plans of the
apparent triumph of evil over good our
sky darkens and our faith flutters close
to tho ground

But this Is the temptation of the
ages to falter befor death Deep In our
hearts something tell3 us better Some-
thing

¬

speaks to us of a hereafter Some ¬

thing intimates immortality and that
something is the voice of God

Let us look up not dow n today No
matter how blaek the night which has
settled over the land God still reigns
and this nation favored by him rests
on the eternal foundation of his lo e

I It Is richer by far than a week igo It
has the leiracy or an upright noble life
and of a brave and most beautiful death
Politics will be purer courts will be
safer laws will be firmer because Wil-
liam

¬

McKInley has lived and died
Every citizen wll love his country

with a purer more uneltih love when
he remembers ths last soldier of the Re ¬
public who has sanctified our soil with
his heroic blood

Immortality seems surer heaven
seems nearer God more real tender and
true because of the rare ilowcr of faith
which opened its snowy petals above the
President s dy ing bed

3IAI VIII V MIKES lOU AVKAK
Groves Tastclrsa Chill Tonic malEe you strong

DICU
FOIi On Salurdai ptember II at 2 a m

IIEIlHUtT r0l beloved hiuband of Mary Fran
m Kord in the seventy seventh year of his age

iumral from his late reaiilme 931 Whitney
Avenue Mouut Pleasant on Tuesday eptemlxr
17 2 TO p m FnentU and relitUes Invited to
attend ltaton and New orL papers please
copy

CORDON Bled Satcnlay 0 10 p m GEOKOE
DtNT infant son oi H 1 Gordon and Isabel
J Gordon

itmcral at Oak Hill Cemetery-- CLapil 9 O
a m Monday

It is Wise to Meet
dinger boldly and rely upon others experience
who have found taraeri Safe Curt curatire lor
Liver trouble

- f ef

JfEw rinucATioxs

HARPERS
Books of the Week

CARDIGAN
By ROBERT VV CHAMBERS
Although this remarkable story was

published only three days ago the de
mand for It has already been so great
that many of the booksellers who bought
It In the largest quantities have already
sent in largo additional orders for a sec-
ond

¬

supply Cardigan is a fascinating
story of life and love In the days Just be¬

fore the Revolution

Illustrated 150

The
Wouldbegoods

By E Nesbit
A book for young and old It narrates

the humorous adventures of a family of
English children and their friends Not
since Stephen Cranes Whilomvllla
Stories has anyone given us so vivid
and faithful a picture of child life

Illustrated by Birch 150

FOR SALE BY ALL
BOOKSELLERS

HARPER BROTHERS

Franklin Square Now York

EDCCATIOJtAl

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

OF AMERICA

Vashington D C
Schools ot the Sjcrcd Sciences PhOosopby

physical Sciences Social Sciences BlblogicibJ
Sciences Lav Technological Sciences including

Mechanical Electrical and Citil Engincerins

Open Tuesday Ootoiiar i 1901

Address TIIE GEXEMU SECHETAaT

eorgetown

Prep School
Four jeartf High Schcol Coarse prepare for

Freshman la Georgetown or any other Cotlea
Special attention to Daj Scholars Hour 815
a m to p m

Send for catalosue
Rev Jerome Daughedy J5Jf

TAEUS IICSIXKSS COLLEGE
Loan and Trn3t RuIMing corner F and 9th

hatibltthed 20 rears
The principal was official court stenographer

also public accountant
COURSES Shorthand Tjpewritm Boofckeep-l- n-

Cml Service and all branches of Bcsinesj
Students in Shorthand may take without extra
cost Bookkeeping and the Dusinesj and and Eng ¬

lish Courses Practically private instructions
Join at anj tine We find positions for all
full -- course graduates Day and night sessions
Catalogue Call and see ns

SRTMENT

National University
Practical two year course leading to degree

of LL B Post eradnate course o one additional
jcar leading to degree of LL M

34 th annual opening oi all classes October 1

1001
r at C SO oclocL p to Kvening sessions ex-

clusively
¬

For Catalogue apply to FUG2XE D CXRUSI
Secretary and Treasurer Columbian Building

BLISS ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
Day and evening classes in theoretical and 3p- -

plied clectncitr sdents actually construct
tivnamos and other electrical apparatus

Court thorough enlarged and Improved coa
plete in one jear

Opens September 30 Catalogue on request
Clt Tnellth st nv

FLYNNS
Sfsson
vritinjr

BUSINESS COLLAGE
EIGHTH 4ND K SIS

Established IS78 Day or Smht
5 a year Business Shorthand Tpe--

St Johns College
VEIUIOVT WE 4ND THOJIVS CIRCLE

A Select Dar School for Youny Men and Boji
English Siidce and Business Courses
Apply for Catalojue to BKOTHER ABDAS

President

DR E S K1IVJBALL
Teacher of Sinin

JlltS GOODIILE ASS1STVNT

Studios 033 F Street third floor Twenty
I upiU ot the past season fiigncd as principals for
JW1 02 with the Bostcrhns Luiu Closer Coai- -
I any Runaway Girl Francis Wilson Foay Quiii- -
er Florodora and other companies

vsiiiN rrrov n c mmierg vrtex nor- -
VLVLj INyTTttTE Model kindergarten school
and teachers dtnartmcrt lifi at nw MIa3
SLSUN PLLSSNUR POLLOCK PnncipaL

SUNT CTXILIVS vCADEMV an East Captol
St boarding and day school for girls and jrcun
ladies primary commercial and coltese pre ¬
paratory courses music and art chwes resumed
Monday September 16 1901 fcr further particu ¬

lars address MSTEIt M AUCUaTA Superior

KOCKWLLE MUtiLAhD
Academy for boys Home life and Individual

icstruitiou Terms moderate Address

5r JiAsqs u s x a
SELFCT boarding and day school for small girls
and lioys sixteen miles from Washington D
C term moderate references exchanged Ad ¬

dress HOME SCHOOL ItocVvllle JId

SPECIAL OTICnS
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS A special meeting ol
all councils will be held at Carroll 1U1I G

St TONIGHT T S OCLOCK to make arrange ¬

ment to attend the funeral ol our Lite Presi ¬

dent William McKInley By order of Washing ¬
ton Chapter hnichts of Columbus DR V I

UlLMYsON Sec

sPLCIvL OTlCE I v111 not be responsible for
any deht3 contracted by my wife OHHIN G

ATKINS

t lECIlL NOTICE Ml members ol the Improved
Order of ltedmen of the Dutnct of Columbia are
requested to assemble at 21t St and Ia are
nw TUESDVY SiFlTElinEK 17 1901 VT 3
M sharp clothed in darl clothes and hat for
tl e purpose of paying our last tribute to ocr
deceased Pros dent All members of the Mates
of Maryland and V inrinia are invited to partici-
pate

¬

By order of II W TlrTUTT Great ba
ehem

av n spEAitn
Ludertnker and Embnlliier

IMO P St N W
Everythinj strictly first class on the most rea ¬

sonable terms
Telephone call Slain 310

J WTTTTftlVr LEE
Undertaker nnd LlTCry

s Washington Dt 0


